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ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 
Seleetrnen, Treasurer 
and Other Officers 
OF THE 
• TOWN· OF VAN BUREN 
! - For the Municipal Year Ending 
March J9, 1917 
.. 
PRINTED BY 
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TOWN OFFICERS 
Selectmen and Overseers of the Poor 
WILLIE F PARADIS, Chairman 
JOSEPH J CYR REMI M CYR 
Assessors 
WILLIE F PARADIS JOSEPH J CYR 
REM1 M. CYR 
HILARIE TARDIF .FERDINA DUBE 
Town Clerk 
JOHN B PELLETIER 
Town Treasurer 
SIMEON CYR 
Superintending School Committee 
DR P S CYR, Chairman 
JOSEPH H MICHAUD LABEL MARTIN 
Superintendent of Schools 
MRS ANNIE F REED 
Town Agent 
PETER CHARLES KEEGAN 
Auditor of Accounts 
FRED D GOUD 
Town Physician 
H H HAMMOND, M D 
Collector of Taxes 
JOHN B PELLETIER 
Road Commissioner 
BI MICHAUD 
Chief of Police 
VITAL CORMIER 
Board of Health 
H H -HAMMOND, M D, Secy 
ADDIS E KEEGAN MAXIME M PELLETIER 
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Assessorst Report 
Following is a statement of the invento1·y ~ 
and valuation of taxable property and polls, as 
fou.n<:J in the town _of Van B11ren, April 1st 191 (), ~ 
t he ·same being a copy of our ·retu1~n to tbe State 
Assessors:- ·· 
Rea) estate r·esident ............ $805,2<>5 
llflal · '' non r·esident ....... ~ .. 64,840 
Total real estate... .. ...... ... $870, 105 
Personal estate residerit .... ·~ .$198,590 . 
'' '' 11on i·~sid ent ..... 43 , 120 
,.fotal personal estatP .... ~ . ·:· . $241~710 
~otal valuation ....................... .. ..... ... $.1, 111,815 . 
Va.Jue of 1 fl'Il·<J .•.•..•••.•• .• ••• $ii04, ORO 
Va 1 u e of b 11 i Id i n gs .... _ ...... 5 6 6 , 0 2 5 
No or polls 817 
· Schedule of Personal Property 
Live '3tor.k No. Av.Val. 'l'ot. Val. 
' Horses &·mules 419 $78 21 $32, 78() 
Colts 3 to 4 11 rs 
.., 5 75 375 
Colts 2 to 3 yrs . 11. 50 550 
(;olts und·er 2 yr8 9 35 315 
Cows 340 25 · 8,500 
Oxen 28 3'"/ 50 1,05() 
Total va\lue of live stock ...... ...... ....... $43,570 
AJI other P~rsonal Prop.erty No. 
Bank stock ..... ....................... : ... 142 
T1·ust Companies' Stock ............ 197 
' 
Val11e 
$7, 10() 
9,850 
' 
Electrir l .. igbt Co's 8tock .......... 176 
~tock i11 1'rade ..... . ...... ..... ..... .. . 
Logs i111q l u rr1 ber ...... ...... .. ... .. . .. . 
. t:a r1·i age~ .............................. .... . 4· l) S) 
Au tom obi le::; . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .+ .-> 
l\lusical i11strorr1t-!r1ts .... ... ...... . ~ .... ()() 
Macl1inery 110 t taxe<i a::; ·1·eal t-\~t u t e 
I 
8,8()0 
7H,150 
()5 , 1-1-fi 
~,7~>5 
1 I '< ':» () 
()' () l) () 
v ·):-'() 
,_,' -. ) . 
A rn o u 11 t ...... ...... .......... ~ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . $ l ~) ~ , 1 -i () 
Amc)unt, li\ ... e stoc·k brougt1t f<)l'\\'tlrcJ ... . .. 40,f>7() . 
rrotal am't of l~t>l'~OO<ll PT'<>J>Pl't.\"' ... ~2!1 , 7ll) 
Description of . Real Estate 
. llaiJroE1d prope1·t .. \r .•.•• . ....•.... $1 ~,~Ji~() 
I~l e<·tric LigQ.t Co'~ µr·<)l)(-)J tj? . .. · :-~,(J()() 
Haw Mills ..... ................... 5 ~:-31,()()() 
8tarct1 · F:ictor·y ..... ......... l ;1,()()() 
(jrist Nlill ... ... : ............... .. l ~,7~5 
Carding Mill .... .. ...... _ ..... .. l 4()0 
Tan11el'y ... ..... ......... .. .... .. l /)() () 
All c>t.hPr fP}ll estate ........... ... 61 t>,2f>() 
rr 0 ta l a m 't J' e u l (-lS t cl t e ... - . $ H 7 () ' 1 () 5 
Assessment 1916 
()n the l)Olls and estateH AS ppr· \\·arrHr1ts fr0n1 
t he State Tre<:1surer ar1d the t;<)Ut1ty Trec1~t1rflr, . 
and as per ,~ot.es <>f the1.,0\i\1n ut tl1e annu;tl t<) 'Yn 
TOWN OF V-AN BUREN 5 
rneet.ing ht)1rl Marc·h 28th 1016, the following as-
sessmP11t was made:-
S ta te tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... $ 5 : 5 9 5 2 5 
County tax ................. .... ..... 1,408 29 
8c h<>O JS .•.•• ..•...........••.....•.•. .. . 2, 50() 00 
Text l~ooks . .. .. . . ... .. .... .. . . . ... . . 5()0 00 
Sc:hool Rep.nirs ........................ 400 00 
8chool suppli~s ... .................... . 500 00 
Support of Poor ................... 1,5()() 00 
Ronds & bridges .................. !-1,000 00 
8 i d e \\ a l k s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , 0 0 0 (l 0 
Fees of sel<3r.tmen ..................... 90() 00 
. town clerk ..................... ~c 00 
tow r1 treasu r~r .......... 1 ()() 00 
firemen ........... . ............ 3()() ()0 
coll of ta.xes (!J~ perct) (55() 00 
Fire (] f>pa r-tment ~upplles ....... 25() 00 
Board of Health ..................... 1 (JO 0() 
In tere~t <)n scho<ll lots............ 45 00 
Fees oi' Su pt of s<·hools ............ 100 00 
policerner1 ................. 1,000 00 
supt school comm ........ 30 ()0 
town age r1 t ......... .. _ ... ... 1()0 O 0 
~tr·eet sprinkling ...... .. .. .......... 15() ()0 
Hydrant re11tal ... ... .............. l,726 66 
St a. t e road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0 O 0 0 
MiscellanQous .. , ...... ... .............. 500 00 
· Interest on towrJ bonds .......... 765 Ol) 
State bigt1way mainter1ance .... lOO 00 
Parent r·oad .... .... .................. 150 ()0 
Dubay roa(l ............................. 100 00 
De~j ard ins roacJ ....................... 100 00 
Madore road ............................. 50 00 
Duplessis roa(i ...... ................... 200 00 
ANN CJ At lt.1-..:1>0.H. l' 01: 
CyrancI V<-1n l~ure!"l roaci ... ..... . 2()() f)<) 
Street lights ......... ............... ~,0()0 ()0 
Ar1dito1· of A<·<·<>untR ..... .... ...... .. 2?> ()() 
E reet ion of \Va ter tro t1g·l1 s ... ...... f) () < )( > 
0 ~?er· 1 ay . . . . . . . . . . .................... 1 , () 1 D 7 1 
'"f o ta I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - $ 2 7, 7 0 ~ D 1 
Supp I em fl n tar .v tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ -l- < J () 
I 
-rotal tax committed to rolJ ......... ... .. $27 ,7f;;J f) l 
Tax r·ate on $1 t)O .<)2275 
Tax on po 11 s u t $ 3 0 () e tl (' 1 l $ 2 ,.-t. ;) 1 < , < • 
Tax on real acid per·t; r>rop :!G,:2H8 9 1 
Su ppiernen ta ry tax .. ~ ...... . ..... 24 ()0 
1'otal tax ..... :...... .. ......... . $27,7()3 ~>l 
Van {{urer1, Maine M<1rch 1 ~~th, 1917 
W I LJ LI E F. P ~i\ I~ A D I~ 
J<)~EP H J. (; y l{ 
REMI M. c'T1t 
Il I l_J A~{ I E "I' [\ l { D I F 
. FERDINA f)U BAY 
~ --
-. 
TOWN OF VAN BTJREN 7 
• 
• Report of Selectmen 
State Tax • 
· State tax 1916 ...... ......... .... $5,595 25 
State tax per assessme11t ............... $5,595 25 
-
C9unty of. Aroostook 
County tax 1916 ......... ....... $1,408 29 
County tax per assessment ....... ~ .... $1,408 29 
Interest on Bonds 
First National Bank for interest 
on co tl p on s ... ................... $ 3 8 2 5 0 
Vari Buren Trust Co., for in~ 
o 11 co u pons ........................ 3 8 2 5 0 
•  
' $765 00 
Amount of appropriation ................ $765 00 
Fees of Selectmen 
' \V F Ptt.radis chairman ............... $050 
Jose,,hJ Cyr .................. ............... 100 
Remi M Cyr .............. .................... 100 
Hi I a. ri e rr a rd if . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 5 
Ferdin a Du be .......... .................. ... 25 
$900 
Amount of appropriation ...................... $900 ~ 
Fees of Town Clerk 
J () h n B Pp l let i er to w 11 (·}er I{ ... . :tr ~ 5 < ) 0 
Arn<)llnt of <1pp1·cJµ ri<.1t 1<>11 .... .. ... .. . . . . .. . !fi\:23 00 
Fees of Town Treasurer 
gimeo11 Cyr trtia~u rPr .. . ... .... $ 1 t>() lJ() 
.c\rnount of. ar>~)ror>1·i<-1ti<)I1 .... .... .. . ..... $1 ()() ()() 
• 
Fees of Superi 'ltendent of Sch •ols 
MrsA11nie I~ ~~ee<i 8t1r>t (>f H( l1 ~ 1 ()()(I() 
Am<>unt of BfJJ.>r<>µ1 ic-ttio11 ................ $ 1 ()() ()0 
Fees of Superintending School Committee 
Dr. I> au I ~. C -.\' r, (' 11 air l r1 a 11 ... _. $ l 0 U 0 
L Abel 1\1(.) 1·tir1 ...... . ..... ...... ...... 1 (J ()() 
J osepl1 ~l Michuutl .. ... . ..... .. .. l () O<> 
$0() ()lJ 
A rn o u 11 t of < 1 r > IJ r o IJ 1 · i u t i < > 11 . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • • . . ~ tl U 0 0 
Hydrant Rental 
Va n 13 u r e r1 vV ate r Di~ tr i c t f () r 
h y d r u u t re r1 t Cl l . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $ l , 7 2 () G () 
Amc>unt of ar>r>1 <)µ,.iat1< >r1 ..... . . ¥ •••••• $1,7~<> ()() 
Fees of Town Agent 
Peter Cl1a~ Keeg<111, tO\\' ll f1gPr1 t $ l ()() UlJ 
Arn()Ur1t of apf>I'<>µriati(>IJ ... .. ......... $1()0 <JO 
Board ot Health 
Albert, Loui8 N, ~l D, f'U~>J>li(lK <tr1<J 
. ~(). ()() seJ' v JCC_\H ........... . ...... . ... .. ..... , . "-U1 
F ind le IJ , ,.1"' lVl 8 u pp I i ()8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 l 7 5 
. -·-
• 
TOWN OF VAN BlJR.IDN 
Fortier's Pl1arm~trJ ... supplit)S... 7 25 
(J agn on, H er1 r y A s u pp lies . . . . . . 1 5 l) 
Keegan, Addis E servires.. .. . . .. <> l ()0 
l)elleti(~1·, M M services....... ...... . 6 50 
$154- ()0 
9 
Balance ui1expended previous year ..... $53 10 
A mo u n t of a p µ ro p ri a ti on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 () < , 
Amot1nt from ove1·lay in assessment 9() 
• I 
' 
Auditor of Accounts 
Fred D Go11d auditor of aects $25 _00 
Amount of appropriation · .. ....... · ... ...... $25 00 
. Street Sprinkling 
Dt~11is Bell servi~~es .................. $1 :J7 29 
Unexpended........................ ... 28 96 
• 
$15n 25 
·Balance unexpended previous year ...... $5 75 
Amount of approp1·iation ..... ........... 150 00 
Amount overpaid and 1·et11rned by 
Denis Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Street Lights 
Cyr Joseph J treasurer acct 
purchase price.... . . . . $2,000 00 
Keegan Peter Chas rent of land 5 00 
~1aine and New Brunswick Elec-
trical Power Co current 1,018 56 
• 
$156 25 
10 , 
~Jaine ancl Ne\\' I~ru11S\Yi<·l< I-:1,-."_ 
t r · i <-a I l> c> \ r P r C <) 1 <-l 11 l J) s . . . . . . 1 0 -J + 
J>ar;1<Ji~ V\t7 illie F f->Xf)f'P~~ <>11 );11111>~ ~4-
~tu a rt,- Ho \YI a 11 cl Co ~ tl r> p Ii e:-i. . . !) () H l 
{J11exper1(it>d . ... - . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 :-> ~)5 
$X, 1 ;)() ()() 
Amot11't of appror>ri<1tic>11 <1f lt)l5 ... .. :r. 1,li>f) <JO 
Amou1)t c)f tl})prc)pri;11ion <>t l~Jlf) .. .... 2,()()() 0() 
State Ro~d 
A n1 o l l r1 t. 'T <) t e ( l 1 9 1 n . . . . . . . . _ .. . $ () ~ ) < ) 
NfJtl1irJg h:1s bee11 cl1<11·g~<J tlg<litl~t. 
tl1is accou11t tl1us J.-·,1vi1lg <)J>J>'"'-
pr·ia t it>r• lJ11exi>e11<l~cJ. · .. . ·.. . . . . . . . . :fj\()()0 00 
Madore Road 
Ber11 be, J ORf)P h l<l l)()}' .. ....... .. $-1- 0() 
D r1 bay, C .Y l. i 11 r ' ' ] 2 =-~~ . . . . . . 
Dub<Jy, Ed inuncl ' ' • ••• • • •) ~-,:) ' 
Du bay, Ferfli 11 a ' ' 1 0 ():-J •••••• 
Dubay, Onezirr1e ' ' ;1 ()0 • •••• • 
l.Vladore, A 11 toi11e ' ' i.) 7 5 ••••• 
Marq l1is, A lcille ' . ~ {)() 
.... ... 
MossB, A11 toi ne ' . ~ ·) =) 
• • • • • • . ..... . 
Paradis, \VF ~u PJ)l\es .... .. 29 -J-2 
• 
TO·WN Oli' VAN BlJ l{.EN 
Une.x µend erl previc)us year ........... . 
Am o u n t of t-1 p pr· o p ri at i on . . . . . . . . . . . 
.i:'\mount ir.om overla3r in _assess111ent 
. . . 
Dubay 
Do bay, Edn1u11d labor 
Duba.y, Ferdina 1 • ' ' 
l\t1osse, An to in(~ '' 
. Vaillancou1·t, (~yr.ille ~' 
Violette, Albe·rt A . •' 
Violett~, John A '' 
Violette, Byl·va in '' 
Road 
.: .... $1 75 
. . . ... 3n 6~ 
...... . 14 43 
.... --· 4 81 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
5 ()0 
3 ()6 
() 0() 
Unexpended ..... . • • • • • • 30 08 
• Unexper1d~.d f)revior1s .vear.. .... $1 75 
Amou1lt of appropriation ...... 1()0 00 
Hose House (Const.ruction) 
Albert, I I labor&, Stlpplies ... $14 7 4(> 
Ayotte, Theodore · iabo1· ...... 215 40 
B & A R Ii Co freig·ht ...... 85 ()7 
Bechard, Napqleo!l labc)r ...... 9f) 25 
Bell; Denis '' . .. . .. 26 Ot> 
Briggs Hd \.Ve Co., su_pplies ..... 160 25 
Cormier, Al be1·t ll1 bor ...... 130 50 
Cormier, Ernest '' . . . ... 18 00 
Cormier, Ferdina '' ... :.. 8~ 87 
(~yr, Joseph P '' ...... 172 57 
Cyr, Rt>ne · · '' ...... 10 00 
Dionne, Fred L '' .. . ... 27 50 
11 
$9 39 
.50 0() 
17 91 
$77 30 
$101 75 
$1'01 75 
' 
12 
Dionne, Henry '' ...... 30 93. 
Dionne, John ll '' ...... 10 50 
J)t1g<t I, L A supplies...... 18 72 
E VH r1s, (.ie()rge labor...... 2 7<l 
Gagnon, Alex.is '' ...... 25 87 
(i<1g·non, HA supplies ...... 565 ()6 
l la m rn on d, A E ' . . . . . . 9 3 6 !} 9 
Jacques, o ·nesime ]alJOl'' ...... 23 75 
Keegan, Addis E supplies...... 13 61 
Keegan, Ha ro 1 d 1 ab or . . . . . . 5 6 00 
L:1marre, Dl>l[Jhi~ '' ...... 144 ()0 
La r>lante, Eul(>ge gravel ...... 7 0() 
Leblan<~, Alfred '' ...... 9 00 
~ador· <->, Aime Jabor ...... 5t) 00 
ftl aclore, Joseph l-' , '' . . . ... 49 75. 
Mar·tin, Jos&t-3oussupp ...... 11627 
Martin & Violette '' . . . . .. 3(1 00 
l\t1irhaud, F 0 ·' ..... . 25 22 
Michaud, l8rnel labor ...... 122 62 
M 1 ch a a d ·, Jo~ e p h f> ' ' . . . . . . 2 1 2 5 
~iic-l1c.Lud, 1"homas J '' ...... 108 94 
J>Ciraclis, JosPJlh E '' ...... 38 75 
J>a rad i8, W F lot & st1 pp ...... 552 22 
P·Clre11t, LeonarJ labor ...... 69 75 
l)~r·en t, Si mE-lor1 '' ...... 120 00 
l'ellP-tier·, AlphonsP '' ...... 243 00 
l{eed, F It Jr custou1s ...... o 3! 
lti<·har·d; Alfre<J supplies .. . ... 18 85 
l{ir~e & ~tiller Co '' ...... 52 76 
l{ossignol, n,~nnis labor & ma-
t(~ f i <i l S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 5 7 2 
8tott, Henry A labor & supp 147 6:-3 
~c·ott, Patr-i(·k labor ...... 3~) 75 
8i l'Oit;. J os U gravel . . . . . . 4 35 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Smith, AC labor -& materials 30 18 
8oucie, A11 toine la bo1· . . . . .. ~8 86 
Soucie, Felix ' ' ...... 43 ()0 
Spaulding, W Co supplies...... 5 -68 
St John Lumber (,,' o I u m be r . . . '4: 0 0 5 7 
Thibodeau, Onesime labor ... 27 50 
Van I~uren Water Dist refund 6 28 
Watson, ,John Co supplies ...... 4 30 
\V e8tern Union T el Co t eleg·rams 40 
Wheeling Corrugating· Uo sup 539 80 
Total expended for· co11strl1ction 
' 
13 
of hose house . ... .. . . . . .. -- $6,203 65 
, Ur 
Received from Albert & Keegan 
for 1 o t . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 2, 2 2 5 0 () 
ltec'(~ fr·om DoJ phis L~i marre 
gal va 11 izecJ i rc)n .. . . . . · .. . 7 88 
Rec'd from A tJ Hammond for 
cemt~n t . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... 3 60 
ltec'd ir.o.m EJi2e J Dionne for 
t>rick...... .. .... . ....... . 5 ~5 
Tot~l cre(lits ...... . ..... ----$2,~41 73 
-· . 
-----
C<>st of buil(Jing in excAss of receipts 
from sale of land eto . . .. .. .... .. $3, 961 92 
Loan authorized by vote of · 
town t)ct 26 1916...... $4000 00 
Bal~IlCe unexr>ended...... . ..... a.s 08 
- $3,961 92 
• 
14 
Firelnen Fees 
A.yotte, Theo 
A_,·ottP, rrhe<> Jr 
B11 rgoin, (ieo A 
(;o rm ier, A) l)e1·t 
Cyr, Fred V 
C.vr, J oll n 8 
C.yr, Joseph V 
C,y r, 1>a.t.1·ic·k 
() y r, I-> <l u l B 
C.vr, J>,1ul M 
C.yr, S0Jorr1on 
Cyr, \Vil lie E 
Dion.r1e, E 8 
DionnP, (ieu '*''' 
Dionne, J<)hn 13 
Fournier, Et1sebe 
Go(i bout, Fre:rn<:oiH 
Goguen, ~~d<iie 
Grace, Paul 
Hebert, J A 
J aC'ques, J <)hn A 
I-'a I)ierre, Vital 
Lapoint_e, I-' ~1 
Lebrun, Eug·ene J 
I"'izotte, Germai11 
Madore, i\.beJ A 
M ~1dor~, J os P 
Madore, J os ~ 
l\1arquis, Arthur 
Micl1auci, B 1 
~1ic·11 au <J , 1srae1 
Michi1ucl, Joseph t:> 
• ser ,.1 c·p~ . .... . 
' . 
• ••••• 
' ' •••••• 
' ' ..... .. 
' . 
'' • ••••• 
' ' •••••• 
•••••• 
• • • • • • 
' ' •••••• 
••••• 
' . 
• ••••• 
' ' •••••• 
•••••• 
' ' •••••• 
' ' •••••• 
' ' ~ .. ... 
' . 
• ••••• 
' . 
•••••• 
' ' . . . . . . 
4 ' 
•••••• 
'' ••• ••• 
' ' •••••• 
' ' • • • • • • 
....... 
( I 
' ' •••••• 
. '
•••••• 
. ' 
• • •••• 
'' ...... . 
'' . . ... . . 
'' •••••• 
'' 
••••• 
$3 ()0 
€3 () () 
3 0() 
1 12 
1 :2 0( ~ 
15 ( }() 
:J l 0() 
(i () () 
:-{ <JO 
:·3 () () 
i~ () () 
3 ()(J 
28 ( )() 
() ()0 
2() ()() 
~ uo 
9 ()() 
;~ 0<> 
0 ()0 
2() 0() 
3 ()0 
9 ()() 
3 Ol' 
] f) ()() 
() () () 
6 ()0 
21 0() 
:d 00 
9 O<> 
12 00 
15 ()() 
!J 00 
• 
• 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 15 
' 
Mieha11d, Phi lip '' 3 00 •••••• 
Micuaucl, Raymond . '' 3 ()0 •••••• 
Michaud, Si1 muel ' ' 6 00 • ••••• 
Parent, J osepl1 11 ' ' 2 0.0 •••••• 
J>eJJetier, Alpl1onse '' 9 00 • • • • • 
J>eJ Jetier, J B '' 9 (JO •••••• 
J>irard, Xavier '' 9 0() •••••• 
J>JourdP-, John J . ' 6 00 •••••• 
J.>oirier, I .... eo N ' ' 6 00 • • • • • • 
l{ee,], F l{ Jr ' ' 6 4)0 •••••• 
8cott, PGttr·ic·k '' 2l 00 •••••• 
St Pierrf~, Geo ' ' 3 00 • • • • • • 
St J~ierre, Tl1omas '' 8 00 • • • • • • 
Theriault·,- G~o J ., 3 00 • • • • • • 
Tberia11lt, Fred A ' ' 2(> 00· •••••• 
Thibodea11, E 0 . ' 15 00 •••••• 
ThibocJeau, Isaac ' ' 3 00 • • • • • • 
ViolettP, J os Aml> ,, 3 00 • • • • • • 
Violette, J os FrPd ' ' 3 00 •••••• 
V~olette, Leonard '' 3 00 •••••• 
Violette, Mack L '' 3 00 •••••• 
Violette, Thoophile '' 3 00 •••••• 
$43112 
Amount appropriated 
• • • • • • $300 00 
Amt from ove1·lav in assess-
... 
ment ..... • • • • • • • ••••• 13112 
$4811. ~ 
• 
16 
Collectort s Report 
J ol1n ll Pe]](\ti~r, Colleetc.)t• (>f 'l'l:lxe~ f<>r 
1915, in arcol1nt with tl18 ']'()\i\· 11 <Jf Va11 
J) 1· 
1\lar(·h 10, 1 ~} l 7 
rl'o lJOC<>lJerte<i taxes fo1· 1915 ()ll 
Mar(" h l 7 1 916...... . . . . . . . . . . . . $ I , 0 3 <> !) 9 
l~r 
B .)7 recei pt8 fro rn Si lll eo 1 i l~.)~ 1·, 
t rt>asu rHr...... . . . . . . . . . . . . $4 ()iJ HI 
By a battiments a ll<)'vred h.Y 
a~SPSS() T'S...... . . . . . . . . . 8 ~ () 2 · 
B .Y b al u r i co J l a s µ e r l i s t . . . . . . . . . 11-8 4 1 t > 
Abatements 
Berube John not of age $3 00 Nadeau, Louis gone 
Parent, Alexis A gone 4 38 Raymond, Henry gone 
Parent, Letus charity 4 79 Roi, Fred inability 
Plourde, Camille error 7 85 Rowe, Oliver E gone 
Farrell, J Chas dead 3 00 Scott Fred inability 
Fraser, Ernest gone 3 00 St Pierre, Chas gone 
Galbert, Eddie gone 3 00 St Pierre, John gone 
King, Fred inability 3 00 Stone, L H gone 
Langlais. Baptiste cha.rity Tremblay, Geo gone 
3 00 Violette, Felix chari ty 
$3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
Larsson, Edwin H gone 3 00 Violette, John not of age 3 00 
Leger, Sandy gone 3 00 Violette, Levi te error 3 co 
Martin, Joseph pd in Cyr 3 00 White,. Angus gone 3 00 
McGlinchey, H gone 3 00 
Michaud. Neil not o.f age 3 OQ, 
• 
' 
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Policemen Fees 
. 
Charett, Fred special police 
Cormier, Vital chjef of police 
Cj·r, Dickey spec·ial police 
Martin, ~robie '' '' 
Soucy, Ferdina '' '' 
Violette, Isaie poJ ire 
Amount unexpend@d 
$1 00 
591 66 
2 00 
23 33 
1 50 
225 0() 
217 81 
- -- :$-l;D61 '80 
Arnount unexpend~cl previous 
year $61 80 
Amou.nt appropriated 1,000 00 
• 
Text Books 
American Book Co, text books $116 32 
Ayotte, Ernest freight 
Benj FJ Sanbern Co text books 
Benziger Bros '' '' 
D C Heatl1 & C@ '' '' 
(Jood Shep.herd Convent '' 
Lapierre, Vital freight 
Librarie Marlier text books 
W F J~a.radis fr~ight 
Silver Burdett & Co text books 
Amouni unexpended 
6 72 
5 50 
3 27 
15 00 
3 72 
21 02 
53 74 
189 
110 08 
175 48 
-- $512 74 
• 
18 ANN l J . t\ .. l l{£f>Ol-tT ()!-~ 
Amount unexpendecl p1·evious 
j 1 ear 
Amotin t appropri<.-1ted 
I 
$12 7-! 
5()0 ()() 
School Supplies 
Albert & Fils supplies 
C.vr, Fred 8 
E WA RowJes 
Ciagnon, H(~nr.Y [\. 
(iood 8l1epher·d Convent 
La pierr.e, Vital freigl1 t 
I_Jibrairie Marlier ~uppJi('s 
M<1cLa ughlin, Geo S 
Marqt1is, Arthur 
~1artin, Jos & Sons 
Mit~haud, F S 
Mif~baud, ·J ()Seph 11 
Rossignol, Mr8 0 R 
The AN Palmer Co 
$f3 6ft 
1() 00 
3 7 .2-! 
47 33 
2 £19 
() 73 
14() 65 
1 35 
7<) 
~ ;-{8 , 
4 0() 
5U 
(-)0 
[~ ()0 
~f I'": 1 ') 74 
'ii ~) .iiJ 
. 
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Vital Levasseur '( 
Amount 11nexpended ..... . 
. . . . . . 1 0 0 l 
...... 45 7 03 
19 
--$73677 
Amount une4pe11ded previot1s 
year...... ...... ...... . .. 236 77 
Arn()Uil t appropriated . . . . .. . .. 500 00 
$736 77 
Deschaines Road 
Boru be, Odil on Jabor ............ $5 25 
Desch9.ines, Ht1bal<l '~ ............ 7 50 
'' Xavier '' ............ 8 87 
DeHjardins, Fred '' .......... .. 7 43 
Morin, Stanis1aus '' .. .. ........ 3 50 
()t1ellette. Napoleon '' ............ l 7 5 
Parent, Florent '' ......... 36 ()0 
'' Patrick F '' ............ 5 25 
Unexpended .......... ···~··: ......... 30 45 
$10ft 0() 
Unexpended previous .vea r ............ $G 00 
'Amount of appro1J1·iation .......... IOO 00 
$106 00 
Duplessis Road 
Duplessis, \ViJlie labo1· ..... ....... $3 00 
Violette, I~asile '' ·· ~ ....... 50 00 
· UnAxpended .................... 14 7 00 
' $200 00 
Amount of appropriation.................... $~00 00 
Parent Road 
F1orent Pa1·ent, as per eontract........... $150 O<> 
Amount of appropriation ......... ... ~ $150 ()0 
• 
20 
C-vr and Van Buren Road 
Amo u rl t of a ppr o:) l'l at i < > 11 ........ $ 2 () l) ( J 0 
A mo u n t o v er f J r a \'' n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .. 3 ~1 5 8 
-- . $23~58 
J>ellet ier, Ovide, as per contrc"t<:t $200 58 
Water Troughs 
Cyr, l{()bert ~", Jabo r ........ $ 80 
Cormier, Carn i 11 e • ' ........ .... ~ 0 () 
Dumont, rrelesphore '' ........ ... .... 8 (JO 
• 
P Jou rd e, 8 o lime ' · .......... .. 2 l < ) () 
· Paraclis, Joseph l-1J '' .••• •. ••• •• 16 25 
Rossig·nol, Denis •' ... ..... . ...... ~ ~7 
Smith a n cl Abt) o t t, s u IJ p I i eH .•..•..••. .. €3 8 t> 
Arr1011n t. of appropria ti<>1·1 ••....... !lf3lJ OU 
Amount frotn ove1·lay ir1 :.-1s~et-'t)-
m e 11 t ... !' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • •• () l t'i 
Fire Department Supplies 
Dionne, E\rerett E, freight on 
supplies ...... ... ..... ... ......... ... ... $ 1 48 
·fI(Jnry K l~ar-11t·s Co, ~upplies ...... !19 ()t> 
Martin, Joseph & s,J11s. ~upµliP~ . - . ~~ Ot> 
1\tlerct>1· l{t1l>llel' Co f<>I' ho:se ........ 243 0() 
~1if'haud,lHr~1Pl Jab<.>r ........... .... L f,() 
I->ai·adis, W F frE:~igl1t ............ .. . 3 l 4-
l{i<·l1ard. A~., services .. . .......... 25 ()0 , 
$36 18 
$5() 18 
$€376 I :A 
• 
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A.mount appropriated ........ .... $25') 00 
Amount overdrawn ...... ............ 126 12 
$316 12 
. . 
Tax Collector's Fees 
Amount paid J B PB1letier, tax ~ol~ 
lee tor for 191 fl ..................... $53 66 
' . 
Amount {>aid san1e fo.r 1916 663 89 
I 
---$717 55 
Amount appropr·ia'ted ......... ... $65() 00 
Amount from overlay in assess-
' 
ment ...... ·······.····· ............. ..... $67 55 
-- $717 55 
Pension for Blind - · 
/' 
E <ii th~ (]o ~ m i er, bl ind .. . ........... $1 <) 0 (J 0 
Gagnon, Henry A, mdse ................. 7 50 
(irand Isle Lumber Co, lumbl~r ... 25 .IR 
Piiradis, W F, mdse .................... · 1·:1 ·20 · ~ 
$203 88 
Amt recd from state treasurer $200 0(> 
Overdrawn ........... ..... . ............ 3 88 
-- $203 88 
. . 
Schools 
. 
Expended for teaching in ..... 1915 and' in ·191.6 
. . . . $102 ()0 Albert, Miss Antonia .. . . 
1\lbert, Mids Gertru<le, ... . . . . . 72 00 
. A us tin, Miss Rose M ... . . . . . 8() 00 
Berge,-in, Miss Alice ... . 35 00 . . . . 28l> 00 
l3olduo, Miss AJma ... . 32 00 . :. . 256 00 
1Josse, Miss Estelle . . . . c4 O<) . . . . 279 oo 
• 
' \ 
• 
Bour h a rd ~ ~1 rs J 1\1 . . . . 1 0 8 (J 0 ... . 
Bouchard i\1 iss N <.> r,.ah . . . . 5() 00 ... . 
' Cyr, Miss Ceci Je .. . . . . . 
Cyr, ~iiss Celit1a ... . • • • • 
(~ y r, M rs 1\ lex is l t . . .. 
(Jyr, Miss Annie F . . . . . ... 
Cy 1 .. , M is s .. -\ n n i e M . . . . . . . . . 
Uy r, ~1 i ss E L n i l y . . . . . . . . 
Cyr, ~f rs Felix J . . . . . . . . 
D' Aig·le, Mis8 Azilda B . . . . 55 00 ... . 
Daigle, ~'1 rs A lex is B . . . . . .. . 
Dionr1e, Miss Her11·ietta . . . . ;2() ()0 .. . 
D lJ bay, M r Frank . . . . 8 ( ) 0 0 . .. . 
Du be, Miss· rl'hclreSt\, . . . . . . . . 
D11four, NlisH LouiH,e . . . . 40 ()0 .. . 
Duperry, 1'[iss ()Iara . . . . . .. . 
Fecteau, ~1i:ss Alma . . . . 3 t 1 0(J . .. . 
Herl1st, l\1iss IJC! . . . €3( ~ 0() . - .. 
Jones, Miss Margaret . . . . 38 0() .. . 
l..,evasseu._1·, Miss Catller111e 9(J 0(J ... . 
Mi(;pa ud, Mr J o::;eph . . . . . .. . 
i\forne<:lult, Miss .fi~dna . . . . . .. . 
Myers, Mi88 \Vinnifre<J . . . . . . . 
Ouellette. ~liss Ja11e . . .. 2;~} ()0 .. . . 
Oake~, 0' M.e1·i l J\lliss . . . . . . . . 
Varadis, ~1 iss \V Ale11a . . . . . .. . 
Poirier·, .\11 .. L~eo N . . . . 26 uo .. . 
Pelletie·r, Mis~ Emma . . . . 40 0() . .. . 
lteed, F l{, Jr.......... .... .......... . .... . 
I~eed, ~Ir·s 1\.nnie l1"' .............. . 
l~. M. L 
.ilOUX, lSS eona ,... ... .. .. ...... .. .... 
l { o s s i g n o I , l\tJ rs 0 1 i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 ( > O () . . . . . 
~irois, Abel J .... ................... ..... 47 0() ...... . 
288 00 
310 <>O 
l~)~ ()0 
2-! ()() 
~ l !i 50 
216 ()() 
3 1 -~- 5 {) 
2~8 ()0 
t; .) ()0 
1 1 < J () () 
32\) ()0 
2·10 00 
1 ()!) ()() 
~~{) uu 
1 ~~ ()() 
1J. 1 ~ .-) 
:2 ! () ()() 
~d7 ~() 
80 {jU 
1 ti4 50 
·7 "2 (J() 
1 ()fi 0() 
1 ()8 ()() 
()8 (J() 
;i:-39 50 
3 7 fi f}() 
f»4 (Jl) 
4H ()() 
381 00 
• 
• 
, 
• 
I 
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Sirois, Mrs fieorge .................. 90 00 ..... . 
Sirois, Miss Mode~te ......... ...... 56 00 ..... . 
Soucia, Sylvain................. .. .. . .... . 
Sirois, Pc.--iul P.. .. ...... ...... ....... . ... . 
Thibodeat1, ~irs Abel.............. . .... . 
1'ardif, Mrs .J[er1ry ... .... :.......... . ... , . . 
Thibodeau, Miss Vina........... . .... . 
Thibodeau, Miss Odelie .. , ... .. : ..... . 
\Ti<>lette, Miss EIE~aor8 ........... 18 00 .... . 
Violett9, Jos 8 ...... : ................ 30 00 ..... . 
Lynch, Mis1 A M... ...... .. ........ . .... . 
240 00 
89 00 
18 00 
. 128 00 
~88 00 
198 00 
187 00 
72 00 
80.() do 
110 ()() 
98 00 
. 
Tot~.1 ... ........................ $1,020 ()0 $8,512 25 
- Paid for tuition for 1916 
Va11 B11ren ColJegr•, tuition of 
Le~n A Bartlett .......... ... ........ $-!() 
Presque I~le fl ~ tuition of Len<:l . 
Bos re n P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 · 
$60 00 
• • 
Amount paid for conveyance of p11pils:-
Charette, John ..... .................. $ 3 00 
Fournier, Beloni ........................ 41 50 
Am't pai<i for janitor services;- 1915 
C .Yr, Leo........................ . .... . 
• • • 
Dumai'4, Mra Brune) .. .' ............. . 
• • • 
D'ins more, \Vi I lie . .' .................. . 
• • • 
D u l > e, Hen r .V . . • • • • . • . . • • . • . . • . • . • . •..•• 
••• 
Emond, Mrs Joseph ............. .. . 
• • • 
L a poi n te, W i I 1 ie ..................... . 
••• 
Leblanc, Louis ............ ........ ... . 3 00 .. . 
La. · w·1·· JOie, l 118 .. ......................... . 6 20 .. . 
JJarsson Theed ore ................ . 
••• 
• 
$44: 50 
1016 
$100 
' 7 00 
1a ~o 
17~ 
100 
·90 
5 25 
8 72 
24 
Lapierre, J oe1 ........... ............ . 
l\1artin, BP.Joni ~--···· ............... . 
Mar· tin , I~e on ......................... . 
MadorP, M1Js Simeon ... . ........ .. . 
Michaud, Joseph H ...... ...... ... . . 
Ou~~llette, A I phonse ........... ..... . 
Ouellette, Raoul ....... ... ........... . 
0 u e 11 et t e, ~1 a r· i 8 A n 11 e ........... . 
Ouellette, Le<>n ...... ..... ... ......... . 
Parent, Mrs FJore1Jt ...... ........ . 
Purent~ Miss Cecile ................. . 
, 
Pelletier, Levite ..................... . 
J{ef)d, F R Jr . . . . . . . . . . ........ ..... .. . 
llos8ignol , Mrs Denis ...... ........ . 
Scott, Miss HPHsie ...... ... ........ . 
8irois, Jlaul P .................. . 
Souc~ie, Mrs Felix ... ... .... .. .. ...... . 
Violette, Mis8 }i;\eon<)re ..... : .. . 
Violette, Mrs Floren r A ......... . 
Violette,.Jos S ....... .... ..... ...... .. .. 
Vi<> I et te, Ed n fi ............... . .. . .... . . 
• •• 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
. . -
••• 
. . ~ 
... 
• • • 
3 00 ... 
... 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 
.. . 
1 50 ... 
• • • 
• 
8 ()0 
6 L<) 
G 50 
A 00 
3 uo 
4 ()() 
4 0( ) 
1 0() 
2 0() 
:d 0() 
14 0{) 
1 () 0() 
38 8() 
7 5() 
1 (){) 
Io ( )() 
1 fj () • 
1 ()t) 
;:j 7 ;, 
4 00 
415 
Totul amt pd fc>r jilnitors $1:.l 70 $179 72 
Amount paid for fueJ:-
Bosse, .f"'Jc)r·ent . ... ... . ...... . ..... . 1t)3 0() 
••• 
l).}Tr, Rerni M ............... .......... . 
• • • $27 ()0 
Cormier, Albert ..................... . 
• • • 
4 5() 
C .v 1·, D av i d 1\. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ ... .. . 
• • • 
·~ - 7 -i. \) ;) 
Cyr, Vita1 F .. ........ ..... ........ .... . 
• • • 
4() 00 
IJul)e, FerfJina ........................ . 
• • • . 3:& 50 
Duh~, I~a,)()re ........ ..... ............ . 9 00 
• •• 
(j agn on, Henry. A coal .......... . 
• • • 311 00 
G<.agnon,- Michel ................ ..... . 
• • • 6 l>O 
• 
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f.Japlante. Pierre ............. ; ....... . . . , 10.00 
M~1dore, Fred W .................... . • • • 1 50 
l\1a 1~tin , Joseph & Sorls .......... . • • • 95 90 
Martin, Napoleon ................ ... . . f\ 00 • • •• • . 
Marqt1is, Artbt1r ... ......... ..... : .. . • • • 7 5() 
M i c baud , 'l'i m o t h y ... . .............. . • •• 23 oo· 
Madore, "'riliie P ............ ........ . ' 4 00 • • • 
Ouel lette-, Vital ... ................... . 3 25 
• •• • 
1 > e J 1 e ti e r, Le vi te . . . . . . . . . ..... .' . . . .. . 
• • • 20 00 
l>etletie.r, J.oseph A: ... ...... ....... . 
• • • 210 ()0 
S. . \'l! '}J' . · 1ro1s, vt i 1e ... ..................... ..• 26 05 • • • 6 50 
~t John Lumber ('o .. : ............. . 
• • • 1 00 
Tardif, He11ry .......... .......... ... . 
• • • 
. 16 5() 
Violettf', Exias ............. .... ..... . ' .. 34 2() 
Duplessis, "r illie ... ... .. · ... ....... ... . 
• • • 4 00 
Total $4-1 3() $89() 85 
n ecapitulation:- . 
Amounts paid for the years 1915 
'l'ea.rhing ........................ $1,020 00 
'I' . . u1t1on ...... .................. . 
Con,reyance of pupils ..... . 
J ani tor servic·es ............ . 
Furl ............ · ............... .' .. . 
12 70 
41 30 
1916 
$8,512 25 
60 00 
44 50 
179 72 
896 85 
---
'fotal paid during 1916 $1,074 00 $D,693 32 
A nl o u n ti n g to ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1 0 , 7 6 7 3 2 . 
A'rnount overdrawn previous y~ar...... 449 70 
' 
$11,217 02 
Amount vote.a .................... $2 ,500 00 
Interest on school lots........ 45 00 
Interest on Madawaska...... , 
8chool lots ..... .. ...... ·... . .. 43 22 
26 ANNlJ.t\.1 l{£f>t>lt'l' ()!-~ 
School an cl MiJl ft111d ... .. . . .... 4, i 38 58 
Co m m o a 8 « h < > o I f u r1 cl . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 5 4 9 1 ~ 
Amt rec'd fc)r tuition........... 3 ()() 
Arr1ouut overdra \\tn . . ... . . .... 1 ,$J07 8() 
---$11,217 v2 
School Repairs 
Ayotte, Denis, l<tbor... ..... ... ... $4 00 
Bou d1·ea u' rr11eoc] 01·e, ] a l)OI' 
and rent ........... ............. . 
(~;-1ron, Mrs l{el)eC<:a labor ... . 
Carrie1·, Mrs J·o~eph '' ... . 
Co11vent (jood 8hephercJ rndst} 
Cy r, I) at r i el{ F l al) o r . . . . . . . . . .. 
C_y·r, I>aul ~l '' .......... . 
Du be, Miss Ag11eR '• . . . . . . ... . 
Du m a i ~, M rs Brun c > 1 a lJ C> r ... . 
Emond, ~'1 r J osepl1 ·' .. . 
Hammo~d, Allar1 E JumlJer 
Lajoie, Willie labor . ...... ..... . 
l<ll 4<) 
2 (}() -
4 85 
3() 76 
2 5() 
13 ()() 
;3 00 
5 ~)() 
7 5() 
f)j 81 
4() 
Lamontagne, Mrs J\.rsene l<l bor 
Mar·tin, Mr~ l~elonie ~la b()l° 
~ 0() 
3 ()() 
~1 ar·ti n. Fre<l V 1 ab() r· ........ . . . , l ( )( > 
Michaud, J 08 H su l)i) l 1es ..... . 5 3~ 
J> a 1·ent, ,J os B tea n1 hi r-~ ..... .. 7 ()() 
Parent, Miss M~ttie labc>1· .. . 2 ()() 
Parent, Pa trit le F · ' ... . 4 0() 
l)erry, H (_) & Son lr1sl1rance 8 l l) (J 
Pie a rd , G i 1 be rt l c-1 b t> r ........... . f) ()0 
P!ourde, [{en1i '' ...... ... . . 1;) 4() 
llossigno1, IJenis ' ' ......... . 9 7() 
Ros~igno1, J oReph '' ......... . H 28 
Scott, Pa trick ·' ...... ... . 1 5l) 
I 
r 
' 
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Scott, Her1ry A lalJor & sup 
Sirois, Mrs George ' ' ........ . 
Simard, Francois l;1bor ...... . 
St I)ierre, Mrs Laurent ...... .. . 
Tar <ii f, Hen r y la b o ·r ............. . 
Tilley, CJifton JaboF. ............. . 
Van Buren Water District 
... 
refund ........................... . 
Thibodeau, Jos ~ rent of ha11 
Violette, J OS<)ph A labor ..... . 
... l\mot1nt t1nexpended ....... ..... . 
Balance unexp~·n(]erl previous 
56 14 
1 00 
50 
2 00 
·1 ()0 
40 
8 5l) 
68 00 
3 ()0 
7 90 
year ··~ ........ .................. · 128 3f) 
Amount a ppropri:i ted... ... . . . 400 <)0 
Support of Poor 
Ayotte, Mrs Joseph 
Dionne, Geo W · suppJies f65 74 
Klein, Jacob & Co ·' 5 00 
Michaud, FU '' 6 00 
Bishop, Mrs Abe · 
Dube, Mrs Marie board $24 00 
Madore, Jos S team hire 1 ()0 
Michaud, F 0 supplies 5 00 
Millinocket, 1.,own of board and 
supplies 106 41 
Waterville, City of board and 
supplies 45 07 
Bouchard, Mrs Joseph 
Dionne, George \'" supplies 
27 
$528 36 
$528 36 
$76 74 
$181 48 
$20 00 
C.vr, Paul M 
Brisson, J 13te 
SU r1pJi t:S 
Castongu ~1y, Leo11 A 
$·13 97 
Cas tc 1nguay, Mrs J0s()ph }J (l \·'"<·ln<·eH $12 ()0 
. 
Carrie r-, [~jvar·i~t<:~ 
Car·rier, l\ti rs Joseph $150 ()0 
l~anti11, Louis 
f:Jagnpn, lJenry A suppli(~s $5 00 
Co1·bin, ~1 i·t> ~1 <"1r.v 
Dtll)e, Mrs ~1arie b<Jcird $ 18 GO 
Hammond, H H, MD 
profes~i<)ll ::11 ser v icP8 
ttiadore, Joseph t; tec1m hire 
5 00 
l 00 
Du be, Mrs Marie boar(1 2!) 7 f) 
l)u l)e, .\11·s f\larie bocl rJ 15 GO 
rrhibodeat1, l\i1rs 011 eziml-~ ~! ()U 
Cormier Hubert 
(Jo rm ier, llu be rt" s l>()arti at 
0 vidt) l"'apoin t e 
Klein, ·Jacob & Co 
Violett'e, J osepJ1 su PrJlies 
$111 50 
41 ()ti 
Cote, ,.l"rar1 8ie11t P n t1pp1· 
tharette, J oser>h · b<)a rd arid Jodgir1g 
Cyr, H i 1 a r·i l> n an d \'' if e 
B~ll, A nto11ine board and 
lodging $ 12t) 0() 
Bell, Willin111 boar·d an d 
lodgir1~; 1 -1-2 50 
lVlichaud , F 0 su [Jplies 2± 00 
$3 50 
• 
, 
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Klein, Jaeob & Co supplies . 4 00 
Violet.te, J osepb L supplies 1 7 50 
Paradis \V :b1 s11pplies 10 25 
()yr, Octave l<.., 
Du be, Mrs l\farie 
Klein, J aeoll & Co 
Keegan, Addis E 
expenses 
boa.rd $ .15 50 
st1pplies 1 90 
funeral 
·violette, Joseph I"' r supplies 
2:J 00 
150 
Dube, .Levite . 
29 
$318 25 
$40 90 
Millir1ocl{et, Town of board and supplies $12± 18 
. . 
Dolores, Marie 
Dube, Mrs Marie board a.rid 
suppliPs 
fjagno11, Henry A 
• 
$1 80 
150 . 
Daigle, l1~11phe~ie 
Mad·ore, Joseph S team 11ire $1 .OO 
Marquis, 4\rthur supplicls 4 54 
Du be, 1\1 rs Denisci 
Du be, Mrs Denise allowanct' 
Durno11t, fheodule and Wife 
Albert, Dr [" N professional 
services $9 75 
H~.mmo11d, H H, M D profession-
, al services 5 00 
Laporte, L)io H, ~1 lJ profession-
al se1·vice 35 00 
Mador~, J osepb S auto hire 15 5(> 
" 
$3 30 
$5 64 
$10 50 
I.Jarsso n , f~C) \\· i11 I-I ~ 
Dionne, Geo W . supplirs 
L.,e\7 esq ue. l~ e<ltrice nn<i Sin1 e<)n 
l)u be, Mrs .YI a r·ie t>(>ar·<l 
Gagnon, HA ~upp li rs 
~1iehat1d , F 0 suppliPs 
Violett~, 8.Y 1 vo.in bo(1 rf1 
' 
;n;nD 25 
1 :2 7.~ 
12 ;if) 
5 4- lJ() 
$ 11 82 
--- $138j.-) 
Leve~ql1P, 0 1:1 .. -J.,-s 
Langlais. Isr<:1eJ l)oa rd <ind lo( 1g:i n g· 
Levnsseur, Sl1znr)nP 
Du be, ~1 rs M <:l 1·ie l>c>a r<l $ ! 5 0() 
Mirhaud, F 0 st1pµ ljes 7 f)() 
Presqt1e lt$le, 1'0V\'Il <)f RlJ pplies 7() 75 
$1 ()2 ()0 
. -~-- $ 120 35 
l.JPvrsq tl e, M :-8 ()zit P-
K eegar1, A(idis J~ funrra l 
ex})ense8 . $4 1 O 
PJ·esque I s le Gen Hospital care I<> 00 
\\'ight, Et W fune1·c1l ex r>e11ses :J() 00 
- --- $4± 10 
TOWN OF VAN BTJREN 
~1arql1iA J osepl1 
Levasseur, V R supplies 
Marquis, AJ bert and Ida 
Kl.ein, Jacob & Co supplies · $3 50 
Nadeat1, Mrs Joseph bOElrrl 135 65 
Pelletie1, & DumaiB supplies 2 75 
MarquiH, Theod• >re nncl Wife 
Dube, Mrs Marie boarrl $16± ()0 
Corrµ ier, Felix . team hire 1 50 
Keegan, Addis E funeral 
ex pe11 ses of M i·s 1 9 00 
Micl1aud, F 0 supplies 25 
~J oro, Gilbert 
Cormi~r, P:iul J woo<] 
Madore, Mrs Hitrteon 
Keegan, Ad<iis E bu1·ial 
expenses of daugl1ter $12 00 
l\1ar·qui~, Arthur supplies 129 68 
1\f osse, Charl<~s 
Du be, Mrs ;\la rip, board $7 0 71 
J{eogar1, Addis E burial 
expenses 
Parent, J os B team hire 
24 00 
100 
Martin, Prt1dent 
Duperry, Nap·oleon supplies 
Nadeau, Frank 
Cormier, fi.,elix team hfre $ 4 50 
I 
Dionne, ()eo W suppliet3 182 48 
$4 07 
$141 90 
$184 75 
$3 QO 
$141 68 
$95 71 
$9 43 
32 ANN CJ .i\.l ltJ-.: f">0-111' 0 F 
Hammon<l , H H ~1 D 
Theriault, J O$eph A vvoo<J 
0 'CJ air·, P <t t1 l 
J\lbert, L N proff:Rsional ser-
• 
v1ees 
Burgoin, (ieo L\ al1to llire 
Cyr, Mrs Cb ristie I' t\n t 
Keegar1, A E ft1neral ex r>en ::'es 
Klein, Jacot) & Co s11ppli(~8 
I"ev asse11r, V Il · ~ 
Lap<)l'te, J->io H Ml) profession-
20 00 
6 5() 
$8 ~5 
6 5() 
D 5(J 
i\ 2 ()() 
5 5() 
1 75 
al services 1 f, ()() 
Hotel Dieu de S~ J ()Seph 5 0() 
Mif~ha ud, F 0 SUJ)pl i~8 ~) ?)() 
8t J (Jhn Lumber C(, ·~vood 1 0') 
Violette, l~<1ie ser·,riees ~ ()() 
Pelletier, Eu~ebe 
Dionne, Geo W s11 pp lies $39 !)6 
Ham mon(J, H H MD 1:-ier\,.ices 1 ~ flO 
M.tlrquis, Arthur· supp lies 6 50 
l)ira1·<J, Fer(]irl<t 
Keegan, A ~ fune1·al expP11ses $22 ()0 
Madore, MrsAugu8tin b<JaT'd lt)00 
PJourde, ThomHR 
A I t)ert, Dr L · N 8ervi<)es $ 7 2 .). 
Keegan, A E funeral expense~ l 7 ()0 
l)lot1rde, Solime boarcl 22 15 
$163 -18 
• 
$!)() ()() 
$3~ ()0 
-· 
!f 
1 
! 
• 
i 
I 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Plourde, Itemi 
IAf~v:.tsseur, V R s11pplies 
Sta1·bird, Ingraham 
Harnmond, H H MD profP-s-
sio1Jal services $20 50 
Jess amou11t refunded by Ingra -
ham Sta1·bird 5 OC> 
St Pierre, Levite 
J)ionne, George W supp1ies $12 ()0 
Duperry, Joseph '' 4 00 
- --
Sirois, 1\1rs Rose St Laur·en t 
Albert, Dr I~ N ce1·tificate <>f 
insanity $10 ()0 
Cormi,~r, Vital trar1spor·tation 
cl1arge~ 50 15 
Maflore, J <>s S automobile hire 5 00 
Sir·ois, Job r1 B attendaqt 10 0() 
Sirois, Joseph r 
Dio11ne, Geo W supplies 
1"'bibodeau, Remi D 
Albert, Dr L N pr·ofessionaJ 
• 
services 
(;hasse, Denis flour . 
Marqt1is, Arthur supplies 
Plourd, J J '' 
$14 75 
2 75 
6 06 
~) 00 
Tt1 rget>n, Eddie 
B & A ftR (~o fare $26 24 
Marquis, Arthur SUf)plies o 60 
83 
$26 66 
. $15 50 
$16 00 
$75 15 
$4 28 
34 
Picard, Mrs -rhalie milk 6 25 
1"llibofJea u, 011ezimP A 
lJior1nf·, George 'vV su ppliP.s 
Violette, ~1rs M::J riB 
Madore, Mrs Edithe bC>flrfl $1()5 0() 
I-'evasseur, Martin '' 25 ()() 
VioJettP, '1~horr1a~ 
Dion11e. (leo \tV surlplies $:2G ~~7 
Harr1mond , H H l\11 D pr<>fe8-
siona l servit:es 
Keegan, A ~~ buriel I expenses 
Klein, Jacob & Co suppli• s 
15 0() 
35 ()() 
:J 75 
W rigl1 t, t:rn ma 11 uel 
Keegan, A E servi<·e8 
Po<)r· Ho11se Ac(·t 
Bel I, Onezi rr1e \V \\'OOd :fr 1 5 ()0 
Co1·mier, Felix team hire '! 0() 
Driperr.y, J o~er)t.t r·er1 t, of house 4(> Ot> 
Dulle, Fei-dir1a wood ~8 GO 
Dut>e, J\ilrs Mar·ie board l 8H 
(1agnon, fl A supplies 44- 5l) 
Hamrnond, J~l II ~10 sef'vi(·es 
a s town p h J's i (;i <l n 10 0 O () 
( •uellette, Vital fuel ~2 5() 
$21 ()0 
$13(J 00 
$79 12 
$18 5() 
-----
Total arn t expended for s•111po1·t 
of poor $3,51 ·7 94 
Amount overdra\vn previous }·ear 776 61 
$·! 2!J-! 57 
• 
-1 
• 
I 
.' 
• 
1 
l 
1 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Amount appropriated . ·$1,500 00 
.l\.m't re<~'d frotrt Htate treas-
urer for ~tate paupers . 690 02 
Refunc] by Henry McPherson 25 00 
Amount €>Verdrawn 2,079 55 
35 
-- $4,294. 57 
Miscellaneous Account 
Aroostook '11el & Tel Co tolls 
• 
and rentals / 
Albert, Louis N Dr·. reporting 
births etc 
$46 75 
20 00 
Aroostook Republican printing 
town r~ports 79 50 
13 & A RR Co freight on town 
, }.) 0 C) k S (l t C 
Bell, Martin saw1n .~ wood 
Berube, M rA Odil on reporting 
bi rt h s for 1 ~) 15 
Bell, William \VOO<i for hose 
house 
Cormier, Felix team hire for 
schools 
C.vr, Fred N team hire for visit-
ing school~ 
Cyr, Fre(l S hall rent for· meet-
2 00 
5 00 
14 00 
7 50 
ings 35 00 
C .. vr, Robert L serviees as ballot 
cle1~k 4 00 
Cyr, David A wood for hose 
h0use 32 50 
Cote, Charles woo<] for hose 
house 6 00 
Dumont, Alve mair1taini:ng water 
trough 3 0() 
• DubaJ1 , A J. l)a]Jot (' ]erk 8 ()0 
Dionne, Freel I-' b<1llot "] erl< 8 ()() 
.B""'our11jer, UeJot1ie aut<.) l1ir~ jr1 re 
sC'hool::i i3 00 
(it1r]ey, \\. r1n cJ EL V\1 eigl1tH ~1n<l 
mf)ast1re~ 27 1 ~) 
]Jarnmonf1, l)r rfp<)1·tir1p; bir·tJ1N 
<lnd f:Jea tl1R 40 ;)0 
Ha1·d iso11, (~ M making Sll r ... ;ey 
for l)1·idge site · 2-! ()() 
• 
Keegan, (ieo ~J bervices <Jer)osi- . 
ti on J>ao pers 2 ()() 
.Keej2;i1n, PC fees j11 tr<111~f('f ~trPet 
Jigh t s.vs tf•m ~) 50 
Ket)ga11, i\.. E reporti11g <Jeatlls HQ() 
Leb,~l , l)~ter wood for ll<>~e . 
house 1-1- ()() 
K 1 e j n , J :·1 <; o b & Co s l1 p I ) l i es f < > r 
f)Oli~e (JeJ)t 5 lJ() 
I...1or]11g, 8h.ort & H ;t1·rr1<Jr1 tO"' fJ. 
uook8 ~~ 2?) 
Mac La ugh Jan, (ieo. S s t<:1 tio11erj' 
and offiC'e sup pl i t)~ 32 2.:) 
• ¢ 
.iVI a<Jigan, Judge J uh n B tl p-
. praiser 2.) ()() 
:1Vla1·tin, ,J (>Seph & St>t1s tirne 
books f)() 
Mcint,yre, B 1~ e1lgi11eP-rirJg 5 0() 
' Martir1, Arthur E aut<) hil'e in re 
. schools 3 !)() 
~1ichi1ud, J us t\ spe('ial police f()r· 
1914 2 50 
lVla<lo~e, Jc:>s<~ph S au to hire 
measu ri I) g· }1 igl1 \\1 <~J's 20 UO 
• 
. 
J 
~ 
• 
• l 
. 
·1 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Ouellette, Elie wood for hqse 
ho us<~ 
OueJlette, Vital sa"' ing woo(] 
M arqt1is, Arthur wood for lock-
llp 
18 00 
4 :dO 
3 50 
l)ur"ldis; W F express for return- . 
ing l1allots 3! 
Parent, l\1rs Vital washing hot1se 
tor caretaker <>f t0\'1·n team 2 25 
PtJlletie1·, J o l1n l~, P.X,press paid 
011 returned ballots 
J>eJletier, John B, postage 
'' '' ~. ' · recording · 
50 
5 O.l) 
birth~, deatl1H, etc 
Pelletier, Al pl1onse labor on 
46 HO 
old t1ose house 9 50 
I"'ci,r·E~nt, Jos B team hire Ilebert 
hearing 2 00 
l)arent, Fr·ea J. r~r1t of h()Use for 
Care taker Of t<>Wil team n3 38 
Parent, Erldie wood for hOH(-J. 
house 
Pelletier, ~ M ballot clerk 
. 3 50 
8 0() 
Perry, H 0 & Son insurance ho8e 
ho11se 40 Ol) 
l{ossignol, Denis material for 
. olJ hose house 
Powers & Ciuild services in re 
inhabitants of Van Buren vs 
100 
J A Hebert 167 50 
Reed~ Mrs Annie F telPgrams 
posti1ge etc - ~ 15 
Richard, Alfred ballot box 3 00 
Sc·ott, H A plumbing in old hose· 
37 
• 
• 
38' 
hou~e 55 ()2 
Srnith, IJ C & Ur-oH Tj~pe\t\' l'ite1· 
(J<> CB rbo n p;1 pe~· 3 0 () 
So 11 c i t'; .. t\ n t < > i n A < i t t f~ n c] < 111 t i 11 re 
Stlr\""ej7 f<)r i>ridge 11;~ 
St JoJ111 Lt1rJ1be1· (~o Jur1iber fur· 
StatH Treast1r·er for <lrnount rlt1 ~~ 
or1 rn e:1 in tenn.11ce of h ig·h \Vay s 
for 19l4 51 f.>l 
Thil)<)<Jc-~a11, 'rl101nas pen~i<)r1 
'fardif, Lizzie W<1~l1ing l<)l·k-tip 
4H ''() 
~ (J() 
'l., hi b,)de·:i u, Lottie v\' <l ~bi r1g· l ()c· l{-
up 2 ()(} 
• 
Van 13u ren Trust Co i r1 tPl'est 
paid <)11 Joans inclutji11g; ir1t 
for 11·\"ing Nut J~,, ri I{ <.>f Xe'v 
York 508 67 
Violette.'l'l1on1}}8 pe11~io11 4<'3 OlJ 
Violette, Peter A sµe(;iul µolit(~ 
for 1914 2 5 () . 
\\'illett, l .. bom<ts hall rent f<>r 
to\v11 tr1eeti1•g 
'fu xes a bate<J for l 015 
'l'axes a ba tecl t>j7 as~ess<>r8 for· 
G t)() 
8~) () :2 
1016 l!()()~) 
Amou 11t votecJ $3 ()() ()() 
2 '(J ()l) Amou11r <)f Jice11ses i'a!cJ in 
Amc)unt p<-li<.l in b.)T J ~ 
Hebert 
I{ & ll Tel & '1 .. el 
1 ' (J () () ( ) 0 
~)() (J() 
Suppl•'n1e11tc:t1·.y taxes for 191 () ~4 (J(l 
A in t fro m <> v e r l Cl y i 11 as 8' rJ 1 e, t 3 (J 1 5 
• 
$1,H7-! 15 
$1,874 15 
. . 
• 
• 
TOWN Oli' VAN BUREN 39-
Sidewalks Acct. 
Arnot1nt expended in Keegan Village:-
Couturier, Henry labor · $4 00 
_ (}agnon, EucJide labor 7 00 
<1agnon, Medore labor 15 ·50 
Hamrnond, A E lumbf>t' 244- 95 
!\-lichaud, Belo11i I lat>,)r 18 ()0 
Michaud, Maurice la·b()r ~ 5l) 
Pelletier·, Denis labor 3 50 
8t J obn 1~11 mber Co mate·1·ial 1 50 
Violette, Florent M 1t1bor 7 50 
Amount 11nexpen<led 94- 55 
$400 00 
.c\.tnount voted for Keegan Village . ·$400 0() 
Amo11nt expended for Van Buren ' 7 illage:-
A tli1s Portland Cement C<) 
cemPnt $171 5.7 
B&A I{ H(~ofreight on ce1nen.t 139 94 
Ct)f'rr1ier·, Camille labor 4 ·1 5() 
()_vr, Robert F sand 17 00 
Cvr Peter V labor 1 7 50 
• 
Daigle, l{l)mi P Ja·bor 1 00 
Dionne, Freel l_J co11(·rete mixer 30 75 
Dumont, Telesphore lab<)1· 27 50 
Gagr1on' I lenry A SU r>r>lies 13() ~5 
()1·and Isle Lurnber Co s11pplies ~140 
Grace, Ber1 5 00 
La pJar1te, E11Jogo , sand 3 50 
Lizotte, ()ermi1in labor 4 00 
Mador~, Augt1stin lab<)r 4 00 
l\1adore, Fred W labor 4 00 
Michaud, Israel labor 20 00 
Michaud, Ra.yrnond lal>or 2 (lO 
Michaud, Samuel lat>or 4 00· 
• 
, 
40 ANNlJ.t\. l l{£:l><>!t'1' <Jl: 
Miel1aucl, f{em i filing ~fL\\'S .. 1 8() 
78 13 
4 37 
Paradi~, J< >Heph E 1<1l)ot· 
J>cJ racJ is, \'T F ~ll r>pl ies 
l{ichc1rd, A1fred F supJ.>lil>S 
l tossigno l, Denr1is lc1l>o 1· 
8i ro1s, J OR 0 ~an<] 
8 t P jer·rP, St~ ,·eri t1 1 al) or 
'"f hi bo(Jea11, Al phon~e labor 
1"hibo~Jeau, Onezime labor 
,.f f1 eria u It, Frt-!d A p,>mer1 t 
Violette, F M J.ibor 
Violette, Michel Ju L)O r· 
] >j ;, () 
1 ()() 
~~ :d () 
6 (}0 
2 f) ( )() 
4 7 f) () 
1 () ()() 
1 ~ ()() 
2 f)() 
---- $84-D· 51. 
A rr1 o ll n t for b a 1 <~ n l\e u 11 ex I >end~ < 1 
previous y~a1· $~)7 2<> 
A rn o u n t ,. o t ed ( > t) 0 (J <) 
Amount r·e<·e1 ved fr-c)m l{ev Fr· 
'fhomas f·ernen t 
Arnount fl'om overlHJ' i11 
assessm er1 t 
, 18 :2!J 
1 :J-! 02 
----- $H4 !.) 51. 
Roads and Bridges · 
· A.y·c>tte, pg u l ] <l b<)f ~18 () () 
J\y<>tte, Theodc)re ' ' ~ ~ .. 
. ' 0 
Btl l, ()nezi rne W ' ' 4 ()() 
13erube, Dam =-1s ' ' il ()() 
l~eru l)e, V i<'to r-ie ' ' 1 2 ()() 
Casto11gu ay, J (-'an ' ' :·J() o:J 
Cc» nan t , ( j ~i & Co ~up plies ~ 5() 
(~ <.) r·m ier , Cami Ile ] :-lb() 1· 1.)0 f)() 
(),y· r, l\t1 rs Ed F . ' ~ ::37 
C.\1 r, (:it1y S ' ' 12 ()() 
C,y· r, Flo1~er1t B '' 1 (~ ()() 
c.~Tr, Levite B c '' 45 7 .~ 
• 
.-
• 
' 
I 
r 
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TOWN OF VAN BUREN - 41 
Cyr, VitHl I~ '' 1 75 
Cyr, Vital F '' 2 00 
Daigle, Remi J) y·~pairs 8 25 
Deschaines, Hubald labor 17 00 
DetBchaines, Xa viflr '' 149 63 
Desjardin~, Honore gravel 42 20 
f)ior1ne, John B repair 32 5,) 
l)t1be, (]y rille la.bar 14 87 
l)u be, E<i mu nd ~ '' ~6 50 
Dt1 be, FertJ i na '' ~()8 11 
Du bf', Jean '~ 4 37 
Dube, I8idore '' 5 75 
lJL1be, Lo11is P '' 9 62 
Dube, Onezime '' 13 25 
I) tl rn on t, ·A 1 v e ' ' 3 9 5 0 
Dt1mon t, '"relPsphore '~ 67 50 
Durunt, Francois '' 4 80 
Durant, JoReph '· 16. 13 
}""'arrell, [.;eonard '' 4 50 
<1~gnon, Et1clide '' 2 00 
(1aguc1n, H .. t\ supplies 69 90 
()oguen, Hypolitte labor 16 00 
Gorey, JG '' 6 50 
Grace, Mict1el '; 4Q 00 
(}ri vois, Napoleon '' 5 0() 
llammond, A E supplies 216 54 
Labbe, AlbP.rt labor 6 00 
Laplante, Pierre rernoving -fences 7 00 
Leblanc, Thomas lallor 75 
LevaAseu1·, O'Neil '' 1~ ·37 
Levesque, Joseph '' 4 00 
Levesque, Peter '' 1 75 • 
Lizotte, Germ8in '' 128 00 
~1adore, Abel A '· 49() 00 
42 
' ' 
' ' 
' ' 
' ' 
Achille, 11aJ" '' 
A~toioe ' ' 
Augutitin '~ 
~~red \\i' '· 
():) 4 7 
8 ()2 
!)~ 3:3 
!) 9 () () 
'' Geo,supplies t<>"·n tea 1 n t~ ()() 
' ' J () H p j <1 l) () r 1 0 () f) () 
'' LouiH A · ~ 2() t><> 
Martin, 13elc>nie 8 '' ' 2 5() 
'' Denis ' ' ~ ()() 
'' Fred V '' 0 85 
' ' 
' ' 
'' 
' ' 
l~evite 
Napoleon 
Octave 
Simon 
'' Xavier. 
Michaud, ~1 I 
'' Maurice 
' ' I { a .·r m o 11 cl 
'' S1l tn uel 
,, rrimothe 
' ' 
' ' 
' ' 
' ' 
' ' 
' ' 
' ' 
'' 
Mo1·in, Stun itSlaus , ' 
l1osse, Ar1t.oine '' 
1 /;) 
() 12 
1 0·1 
1 7b 
() (j() 
~3· 1 75 
14 0() 
1 1 ()() 
J 4 f) 5() 
2 :~ () 1 
~}o - -
iJ 'b 
8 75 
Newbert, Hc>n E E, state ·trea~-
urer, rna intt~nance 600 0() 
Ouellette, J ~~lise Jubor 4± 25 
. ' J 08 . ' 2 5() 
'' N n pol eo.n ' ' 6 12 
Ouellette, Pierre Jr Jal)or· 7 ( 1() 
Oue.llette, 1"anture '' 2 62 
P l:lrad is, J <)Aeph E '' 5 <>O 
Paradis, v\r F supplies 2~J3 43 
Pare11t, Dftmase P Jal>or 44 49 
Parer1 t, Floren t ' · ~~ 1 05 
' 
• 
' 
, 
, 
.. 
i 
. 
.. 
4 
' 
• 
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TOWN OF VAN BTJREN 
Pare11t, J os B <:barge ot town 
team 
Parent, Ullri(:k 
Pelletier, Denis 
J>e]letier, Levite 
Plourde, Carico 
Plourde, J J 
Plourde, ~1 a.xirne 
I> J o tl rd e, · ' 
l\ichard, A lfrerl F 
Hoy, I>enis 
l\ossignol, Wilfred 
Scott, H A 
Sirois, 1\.lfred 
Hi rois, Bapti~te Jr 
Sirois, Belonie 
Sirois, E(j w <l rd 
Sirois, Franci~ 
. Dirois, Jos M 
Siroi8, I>a eirirl{ 
Sirois, Walter 
Sot1cie, Joseph T 
St Jean, Eddie 
Ht John Lhr Co 
Tardif, Henry 
Tardif, Hi1arie 
Tar(Jif, r.Jevy 
lal1or 
'' 
'' 
,, 
tSu pp lies 
labor 
hay 
• 
repa1rs 
la l>or 
supplies 
labor 
' ' 
' ' 
'' 
'' 
supplies 
labor 
'' 
'' 
su pr, lies 
lat)1>r 
'' 
'' 
'l'beria ult, J F 
Thibodeau, Al1thonse '' 
'' 0 F ' ' 
Vaillancourt, (Jyrille ' ' 
Violette, Albert A 'c 
'' Ca rice ' ' 
'' !)avid F ' ' 
157 80 
7 87 
3 00 
8 31 
39 70 
3 31 
41 62 
20 00 
98 ()2 
5 25 
3 50 
1 ~)() 
36 24 
10 G2 
14- 87 
50 93 
139 37 
33 6() 
~l 2f5 
87 
1 7 ~) 
131 
98 55 
39 !J4 
~08 75 
27 4-::S 
12 00 
26 50 
~ 00 
8 ()0 
2 62 
6 80 
2 62 
• 
44 ANNlJi\.l Lt1~ l>()lt'l' <.>I: 
~' F ra Tl l\ ;\ . ' 21 0() 
' ' Fl'ar1cois D ' ' 10 5() 
' ' FlorPn t iV1 ' ' 2() ()() 
'' J ol1n A '' l;d ts7 
' ' Mil'hel ' ' ~)~ ~3 7 
'' 8e \'·e l'en ~, ' ' 4 ()0 
' ' Syl\7 airt ' . 5 () 6:2 
A mount vote(i $3fJ<lO Ol) 
'' of St 1·0~1 d m ai ti ten a nee l ()() 0() 
Ba1a11ce u nt-·X r>en<it) (.i-S<l ltl e 
ac<.:t pr-evi<.>us .}Te<tr 
. 
An1 t earned b.Y to\vrt te<1 m 
~7 ~)7 
"if> 97 
Amt receil·e<l frorn State 'l,rer1s 
for pat rt> 11 ed h i g h '"' a.y s 5 7 ;-> 
Ac.otfrn over1a.v in <1S~es~rn'tl()40 
Temporary Loans 
}'l'om Van flu r·er1 'l'ru~t [)o <)f 
4~ 
71 
Van l~ur·pr1, l\le $20() ()0 <>O 
Fro rn Irving Na ti o t) al Bank 
of New York 120{)0 00 
$:> !20 1 :~ 
$5 -l 2() lj 
--$ ~~~()Q () ()()' 
Cr 
Paid Van l~uren rru~t C<)$ l 2()()0 00 
'~ Irving; Na ti on <ti l~<l n k 1200() ()0 
Due Va11 Bt1l'en rr1·l1st Co, 
tern po1·ar,\1 loa 11 of 
liesicJes the loan for· hose 
• house <Jf 
40()0 ()() 
4000 ()0 
--- ~32000 00 
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TOWN OF VAN BlJREN 
Overlay in Assessment 
.l'\mt char~ed to Board of 
Health &cet $ 90 
Amt charged to Madore roa(l 17 91 
A1ttt chal'ged to Fees of Firemen 
13112 
Amt el1arged to Cyr & Van 
B11ren road 33 58 
Amt charged to Water tro11gh 
acct 6 18 
Amt charged to Miscella11eous 
a<~Ct 30 15 
Amt charged to Sidewalk aect 134 02 
Amt charged to Roads and 
Bridges acct 
Ualance 11nexpended 
1,6-J.O 71 
440 84 
45 
--- $2,435 41 
Cr 
Amt of balance unexpended pre-
vious year 557 02 
Amt transferred from St Pierre 
mortgage acct 3 22 
Bal on purchase of road ma-
chine acct 30 68 
Bal on indebtedness acct pre-
• VIOUS year 
Amount assessed 
~24 78 
1,019 71 
- $2,435 4.1 
Collector's Report 
~-,e1·rl Giru1·d, l~<)lle<·tor of 1'axes for tl1e J·e~11·s 
1910-11-12 in arcount \\'itl1 ''l'<)Wtl of Van l3\1ren 
·March l ~J, 191 7 
To bal u1JcollectE>d ~la1~<·h 1 7 I~ 16 $102 29 
Nott1ir1g having been paiti i11, tl1e bal-
ance uncoll in· his hands arnounts to ~ 1 tJ2 ~9 
Fre~ J A -rheriault, Cc>llector of 
Taxes for the years 1913-1± ir1 
acct witl1 Tow11 of Van Bureu 
March 17, 1916 Bal of taxes ur1c:ol-
lected as per settlement 
Maret. 19, l 917 Same t,aJance uncol-
lected in his han<.is 
J obn B Pelletier 'l'ax Collector for 
· 1915 in Account with 'l'owr1 of 
Van Burer1 
$-!89 51 
${89 51 
March 17 1916 To taxes uncoJle<;ted $1,036 90 
Cr 
March 19 1917 By reteipts 
from Simeon CJ7 r treas 
J3y abatements 
BfjJance uncollectecl 
$ 1!63 81 
89 02 
484 16 
$1,036 1l9 
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TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
John B Pelletier Tax Collector for 1916 
in Account •tvith Town of Vt1n Bur-
en, Maine -
Dr 
March 19,. 1917 
To taxes committed for 1916 
$27,739 91 
47 
To supplementary taxes for 
191<) 24 00 
- ·-·-$27,763 Ql 
Cr 
Ry receipts fro1n Simeon Cyr 
treasurer $26,563 65 
By abatements allowed by 
assessors 
By bal uncollecte(} 
' 
146 69 
1,058 57 
- -$27,.76.8 91 
48 ANNCJ..1\.1 l{J-.: l '<>lt'l ' 01·~ 
Summary 
TJnPxpended Uu1anc·es:-
8chool bookH 
School su pµlie~ 
Dabe roa(1 
Desc·l1aine roarl 
Htreet ligl1 ts 
~treet sprinkling 
~tate rc)ad 
OverJa.,, in :18ses~mer1 t 
Du pli~sis road 
8idevvalks 
Fees of l)olicemen 
~chool rPpairs 
$17048 
4 57 ()j 
0 ( ). () ~ 
3() 45 
1 5 i.l;) 
2tj 96 
(}(J() (J() 
44() ~ ·± 
14 7 ()0 
9+ h5 
217 31 
7 9() 
2:24± 95 
Bills Payable outsta11dir1g 8UOU (JO 
Overdrawn Atcount8:-
State pensfotlS 
Fire IJepart1ne11t Sllpplies 
Fees Tax l)ol lector 
l>e1iRion for blind 
Scl1ools 
Hose house const1·uction 
~t1ppor·t of J>oor· 
}3al in trea8u ry 
Uncollected Taxes 1915 
'' ,, 1916 
---$10,244 95 
72 0() 
12(j 12 
67 55 
3 ~8 
1,937 ~o 
39619:J 
' 2,07~ 55 
8,248 82 
408 40 
48416 
1,058 57 
---$10,2-14 D5 
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TO\VN OF VAN BlJ R.H;N 49 
Report of Selectmen 
The r<>ads <1nrl hricfg(~s 9ccount for the pa8t 
.'~ ee:1r h~1s b.v far exceedPd~t.he appropriation. (_)w-
ing to tl1e ~t,>rrn (Jf Jt1l.v 2·-1-th 1916 tbfl \\-'01·k on 
r·oaJs had to be dor1e ovt>r agair1, tht1s e11ta1ling 
fl very large Pxpense, and the frequent sr1ow 
~torms deman<Je<l the expPnditure <>f m<>1·e n1on-
e.Y to ke01, the ro.<tdR pass<1ble. The pauper ac· 
count, and tl1e sc·hool aer.<.)t1nt are overdr;-1wn to 
•l great extent. \''e rec•>mm~nJ a11· inr1·ease of 
$1,500 to tl1e appropri<1tit)n for schools, ~1nd one 
of $1,00<> to the st1pport of poor a<·co.unt. 
Witl1 the ex< .. ept ion of a cemPnt floor in the 
11<>Re hot1se, the bt1iJdi11g is all completed, ancl the 
(·itiz~n8 are 0ordiHlly invite.ct to visit it. 
Ttse bell re(·er1tl.v 0r-dered f<>r tlle hose house 
ha·s not bee11 paid f<>r, anfJ negotiations are un-
der waj1 t(> exr·hange it aA it does no·t give satis-
faction. We reco1nrnend the purchi1se of more 
hose for the fire departrne11t. Also a larger ap-
propriation for the r·epair· of schc)o]~. 
1'he only controversies whi(~h affect the town 
are with the Van Buren l""ight an(] Power Co., 
a11d it Is hoped that these will be disposed of in 
tt1e 11ear ft1ture. After diRcot1nting over $300 to 
-J'. Ad0Jphe fieber·t, the suit against him Wc\S fin.-
ally settled b~l' his 1·efunding $1,l)OO to the tow11. 
Res pectf a 1 l~v sub rn i tted 
WILLIE F. PARADIS 
JOSEPH J. CYR 
REMIM.CYR 
I 
r j 
Selectmen 
of 
Van F!uren 
50 
Treasurer's Report 
Sirne()Il Cyr, '['re<1sure1· ir1 U(~c<>llnt \\:itll tl1e tO\YTl 
of Van Buren, March 19, 1 ~>17 
~l'o balance in treasury Mur<·t• 17, 1!)16 $!)J3 23 
,.femporar·,y Jo:1ns frc>1n V<tt1 Burer1 
'l'ru8t L'o 16,0Ul) ()() 
'l .. ernporar.v loans from Irvir1g N<1tit>r1<1l 
Ilar1l{ 12,()0() ()<) 
L()ansfortbeconstrueti(>O of 11o ~e l1ou ~ e ·4-,(J(JU ()() 
8tate tre<lSUrer, [>Pil Sion of l>li£l(] :2tJU (}l) 
8tate treasure1·, interest on J\t1a tic.t\\·c.1ska 
lc>t~ 
8tate treasurer, state r>o 11 pers 
4::3 2 :l 
600 ()~ 
Staite tre<18Ure1·, for rJutrolJed 11ig·l1rrl)._\78 f>73 t!H 
8ta te t1~ea8 u rer. b<i la rlce c] UP- t t> \V 11 tl t t e1· 
, 
deducti11g·fror11 corrlrr1c>11 ~cl1 i'uri<J 
( $ 2 5 4-9 J 2 ) & 8(. h () 01 (-j I l ( i ll 1i11 f ll Il ( J 
($4, 138 5H)ar1Ll I{ ll ·re1 a11tJ ·r·t-~l tax 
($5(>) tl1e 19lti Rtate t<1x of $;3,-
5 9 5 2 5 & a rn t d u e for rr1 a! n t (-1 n a n c e 
in 1914, ,,iz $5191 l,09l> 84 
J A Hebert settlcmen t of t·ase t()\\' ll 
of Vari Bu T'en \'"S hi rn 1,0()0 ()() 
J l~ P elletie r, dog laxes 1916 13 ()() 
Albert & Keegan f<>r sr11e of host' l1ou se 
Jot 2,225 (){J 
J os A Michaud , tovv11 te~1m 1 5() 
'l"'l1orn a8 W i I Jett ' ' ' ' 2 00 
BI Michaud ' ' 4 ' 3 1± Ol) 
W F Paradis . ' '' 19 62 
WE \iVatson ' . '. 3 6() 
F R l{t-ed, Jr '4 ' ' 2 25 
• 
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TOWN OF VAN BTJREN 
Alp Pel1etier 
J{emi ~1 (]vr 
• 
'' '' 
'' '' 
~J os P Madore ~' '' 
Doi phis Lamar·rp,, g~11 vanized iron 
A E Hammor1d, cernent 
l{ev ~"'r 'fl1<ln1as '' 
E J Dionne, brick 
D(~nnis Bell, overpaid 
51 
3 00 
2 0() 
8 0() 
7 88 
~ 60 
18 2~) 
5 25 
fiO 
l11graha m Starbird, refunded for vhysi-
• • CIH r1 serv 1ceR 5 00 
II W .McPherson, refunded for amt paid 
for him by town 
IJizzie St A ma11t, tuition 
(jeorge Paradis '' 
Li t~ec1ses for circtJs 
Licenses fo1 intelligence office 
I"icenst1s for pt1blic at1tos, pool rooms 
merry go ro11nd 
25 00 
2 00 
1 00 
35 00 
5,00 
John B PeJlet.ier, T<t.X C<>llector for 1915 
23(> ()0 
463 81 
John· [~ Pell~tier, Tax Collector for 
1916 
Cr 
By state pension for 1915 
. By dog taxes 1916 
B.v. town orderA pt1id 
By balance in treasury 
-
26~563 65 
$66,222 74 
$72 00 
13 00 
65,679 84 
458 4() 
$66,222 74 
SIMEON CYR, Treas • 
• 
, 
52 ANN lJ 1\.l l{}_: i>t> lt'l ' (> 1.-
Auditort s Report 
I l1ave rr1acle ;111 exter1~i\~o ~lU()it <>f <111 tl1P-
checks, orders, voucher~, b<)Ok~ un<1 <lC<~<)tlllt~ of 
the 8electmen, Tre;-1sure1·, T t \X (J<>lle<:·tor ;tn(J <>tit-
er officers of the town a rad find thP1n <.·l>rr-Prtl.Y 
und car~fu ll.Y kept and sho\\1 ing· t t1e tr·ue fiua11<·i;1 ·l 
condition of the t<)\\Yn <lff<J,ir~ , as nf->u rly ~1s it is 
possible to <letPrm ine. 
Earh order and c·heck is in;t(Je P<1.\~al»le t0 
the party to wl1om tlle rr1c)11ey \\1 a~ <iUt) itn<I P<l<~ll 
ordt-'r is a~comp<1nied by a 1>rO!)e1·l.Y t--ig11 ed 
voucher. 
I woulcl respec-tfull.v refer )1 0tl to the rPr)()J·t 
of eath officer in thiA bo<)k for cl ci e t;1il .. )d r1c·('<>t1r1t 
of tl1e rPeeir>ts and <Ji8l)urselnt:a11 ts pertai11;11g· t<> 
the <lifferer1t departrr1en ts 
ltes JJectfully, 
F. D. {; 0 lJ D, A t1 cJ it or 
• 
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TOWN O·F VAN' B·UREN 
• 
Report of Superintendent of School 
'"I'o the School Board anel Citizens of Van Bl1ren: . 
The majo1·ity of school$ in t.he town bave 
given goorl satisfaction, but a few have been 
subject to changPs bec&use of the difficulty in se-
curing suit<1ble teachers. This fact arose chiefly 
from the lack of school money. I, th~ref<)re, urga 
the absolute neces~ity of voting at least $1500 
more in the Common Hcbool fund to meet the 
greater expenses dt1e to the higher cost of ~ap­
plies and fuel and to secure to the people of the 
to~vn 36 full we0ks of school for the ensui11g year. 
A petition is at ha,nd fro1n the citizen9 of 
Keegan village requesting the establishment of a 
Fre~ High School. 'fhe scholars have already 
been given one year of High 8chool work and 
some provision should be made f()f its contina-
anoe. It is respect1fully submitte(} for your car·e-
ful consideration that you deeide upon a loca-
54 AN.N lJ.i\.l LtEl'OH.'l.' ()!; 
tion for a F1·ee High School ar1d an ap1)ropr·ic1-
tion, however small, of Free lligh S(·hool morle~1. 
Another· $200 sh<1ulci l)e a(](Je<] to tl1() ~<:l1oc) l 
• 
Repq,irs fun <] to provi(ie for severa 1 repairs to the 
bujJdings of the 1·ural schools ~·hich are r1<)t onJ,y 
advisable but absolutelynecessa1·,y to s~cl1r-e ~at1 -
itary conrJitions. 
~espectfully submitte<J, 
ANNIE F. l{f~ED, Superinter1dent 
. , 
. 
( 
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TOWN OF VAN BTJREN 
WARRANT 
To VITAL CORMIER, A CONSTABLE OF THE TowN oF VAN BUREN, 
IN THE COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK AND STATE OF MAINE. 
'"' vRliETING:-
fn the name of th~ State of Maine, you are hereby required to 
notify and warn the i:;habitants of the town of Van Buren qualified 
by law to vote in town affairs to assemble at Dreamland Hall, so 
called, In said town on Saturday the 24th day of March-ln$tant, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon to act upon the following articles, 'to 
Wit: 
First To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting. 
Second To choose all necessary town officers for the ensuing 
year. 
Third To see if the town will authorize the appointment of one or 
more road commissioners, not exceeding three in all. 
Fourth To see if the town will granl and rai se such sums of 
money as may be necessary for the maintenance and 
support of schools, for the purchase of text books, repair 
of school houses, for the support of poor, and the repair 
of roads and bridg~s , building and repairing sidewalks, 
for the pay·ment- of the several town off leers, and to 
defray all other town charges and contingent expenses 
for the ensuing year. 
Fifth To see if the town will vote the usual sum required to 
pay hydrant rental . 
Sixth To see what sum th·e town will appropriate for fire 
apparatus ~nd supplies. 
-. . 
• 
Seventh 
Eighth 
Ninth 
Tenth 
To see what suin the town wi ll v0te to pay the firerncn. 
To see what sum of money the to\vn will vote to expend 
on the road along Duperry Brook, and known as the Cy r 
and Van Buren road. 
To see if the town will vote to elect a fire we.rd or fire 
wards for the ensuing year, and what compensati'on· the 
town will vo_te for said fire ward or fire wards. ' 
To see if the town will vote the su1n of one hund red 
($100) dollars to be expended on the road laid out some 
years ago on the l ine between land of Ferdinand Dubay 
and land of Ca r ice Violette, and extending from the 
Ferdinand Dubay road to the Lake road, so called, in 
• 
said town of V an Buren. 
Eleventh To see if the town will vote to extend the road which 
follows the rear line of the river lots, f rom the end of 
said road at the farm of Francis Durand to the Parent 
Settlement road. continuing on the rear line of the r i ver 
lots the whole distance, and if it is so voted, what sun i 
of m oney. if any, will be voted to build said road. 
Twelfth To see if the town will vote to tnove the school house 
situated near the line betw~en the Antoine Thibodeau 
farm and the farm of Paul M. Cyr to some place at or 
near the Xavier Deschaines farm , and if so voted , what 
sum. if any . will be voted for said purpose. 
·rhirteenth T o see what su1n of money the to ·.vn will VJ te to 
complete t he road fro1n the Parent road along the rear 
l ine of the river lots as far as Grand Isle town l ine. 
Fourteenth T o see if the town wi ll vote to appropria ·e a su1n of 
money to expend on the road known as the De~jardins 
road, which extends from the road on the rear . line of 
the river lots and follows the north line of lots nu1n be rs 
sixty-nine, sixty-seven and sixty-six to the Granrl Isle 
town line. 
Fifteenth To see what sum. of m oney the town will vote to ex-
pend on the Willie Duplessis road. so ca lled, \vhic h 
extends from the rear l ine of the river lot~ nu~ber sixty-
four in Van Buren· . 
• 
• 
/ 
TOWN OF VAN BTJREN 
Sixteenth To see if the town will vote to employ a regular road 
patrolmen to perform maintenance work on the state 
and state aid highways in Van Buren. 
Seventeenth To see if the town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to borrow money on a note or notes signed by them 
in behalf C?f the town for temporary needs during the 
ensuing year. 
Eighteenth To see if the tov1n will vote to raise the sum of 
money necessary to pay interest on the town bonds . 
Nineteenth To see what surn of money. if any, the town wilI 
vote to purchase furniture and fixtures, and other neces-
sary and useful office suppl ies, for the office of the 
Municipal Officers in the Hose House. 
Twentieth To . see if the town will vote to raise money to finish 
the inside of the school house in the Alexander Violette 
Settlement. 
Twenty-first To see if the town will vote to appropriate the sum 
of four thousand . dollars, being the amount which th.e; 
Selectmen were authorized to borrow by vote of the 
Inhabitants of the town of Van Buren pass~d at a legal 
meeting held Oct. 26th, 1916, for the purpos6 ·of ·erect~ ! 
ing a building in Van Buren Village t6 serve as a Hose 
House, as a residence for the man having charge of the 
town team, as a stable for the town team, and for such 
other tnunicipal purposes as said building may be readily 
adapted. 
Twenty-second To see what sum of money, if any, the town will 
vote to build a water trough.in Keegan Village, in said 
town. 
Twenty-thi rd To see what sum of money, if any, the town will 
vote to sprinkle the streets of the villages of Van Buren 
and Keegan. 
Twenty-fourth To see what sum of money, if any, the town will 
I 
vote to repair the ditch along the highway fronting the 
J oseph Lapointe lot, in said town. 
Twenty-fifth To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise towards the payment of the balance due on the 
~ . .. ""'-
' 
WARUAi\ 'l' U~' 
principal and interest on same, on the town elec tric 
lighting system, and for current and maintenance dur.-
ing the ensuing yea r 
Twenty-sixth To see what action the town will take in connection 
with the establishment of one or more free High schools. 
Twenty-seventh T o see what action the town will take in con-
nection with the building of a highway bridge on Allan-
dale Street in accordancy with the sµggestions of Paul 
D. Sargent, Chief Engineer of the State Highway Corn-
mission. · 
Twenty-eighth To see what sum of tnoney the town will vote to 
expend on the road leading f rotn the Cyrille Dubay farm 
to land of Vital F. Cyr. 
Twenty-nineth T o transact all other necessary business that may 
properly come before said meeting 
The Selec tmen will be i n session at the place of the meeting 
at eight o'clock in the forenoon of the day of the meeting to revise 
the li st of voters. 
Given under our hands at Van Buren. this seventeenth day ·of 
March, A. D . 19J7. 
; 
WILLIE F. PARADIS j 
JOSEPH J. CYR r 
REMI M .. CYR ) 
Selectmen 
of 
Van Pu ren 
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